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Tom Barrow Company Announces Big Ass Fans Haiku Products Are Now Available Online at
TBCSupply.com
May 18, 2020 (ATLANTA, GA) --- Tom Barrow Company is excited to announce that the Big Ass
Fans Haiku products are now available to order online through the TBC Supply division of the
company at www.TBCSupply.com.
“Tom Barrow Company became the sole selling representative for Big Ass Fans™ products in
Florida, Georgia, and Tennessee in 2020,” shares Mike Shea, President, Tom Barrow Company.
“We are now pleased to offer the company’s innovative Haiku products online through our TBC
Supply division.”
The world-famous Haiku fans, honored with scores of international design and technology
awards, are now available on TBC Supply’s website. With options for both indoor and outdoor
use, these fans offer exceptional efficiency, silence at any speed, versatile controls, and are built
with premium materials.
“We are pleased to offer these exceptional Big Ass Fans products online for convenient ordering
and express shipment,” explains Josiah Wiley, VP/GM TBC Supply. “The Big Ass Fans Haiku
products can be purchased by HVAC professionals as well as consumers and businesses. It’s
exciting to be able to offer these products online for everyone.”
For more information about TBC Supply or to learn more about the Big Ass Fans Haiku products,
please contact (800)229- 8226 or email contact@tbcsupply.com.
About TBC Supply
TBC Supply features Gree Commercial’s line of KingHome ductless mini splits and Big Ass Fans
Haiku products, all of which can be ordered online and are available to HVAC professionals,
businesses, and consumers. TBC Supply is also establishing distributorships for the Gree
KingHome products in the Florida market. Additional stocked products are available for HVAC
professionals to purchase online for convenience. Learn more at www.TBCSupply.com.

About Tom Barrow Company
Tom Barrow Company is the largest commercial HVAC manufacturer’s representative in the
Southeast. Our experienced sales team works closely with mechanical engineers, building
owners, contractors, and other professionals in the selection and application of a wide range of
quality products. Learn more at www.TomBarrow.com.
About Big Ass Fans
Starting in 1999, Big Ass Fans pioneered the high-volume, low-speed (HVLS) fan industry by
introducing large industrial fans to agricultural spaces. Recognizing the fans’ versatility, our
customers began to install them in warehouses, factories, commercial areas, and homes. Our
dedication to innovation has led us to develop the industry’s first silent motor technology, smart
fan controls, and automation, and the world’s brightest and most efficient LED products.

